God's Design

for Worship

Section L:4:1-7
ln chapter 4 we are seeing the story of Cain and Abel. Cain was a farmer and Abel was a shepherd. Where Cain
and Abelthe only children? No. Genesis 5:4 explains that Adam and Eve had many sons and daughters. We
don't get the details about the other children. So, why do we have the account of Cain and Abel...l believe
because God wanted us

to learn that there

is

worship that He accepts and worship that He rejects.

Hebrews 9:22 (CSB) -22 According to the law olmost everything is purified with blood, ond without the shedding

of blood there is no forgiveness.
Cain's approach to worship: "some of the land's produce" -work-based salvation. Cain's offering wasn't the

firstandbestof hislaborseven. ltwas"some"produceoftheland. CainapproachedGodonhispersonal
terms. Cain was seeking to dictate to God how He is to be worshiped. This is classic work-based
salvation...which isn't a salvation at all.
Abel's approach to worship: "firstborn of his flock"

faith-based salvation. Abel's offering was the first and best
of the flock. lt wasn't a fruit of his labor but a fruit of God's providence. God provided the offering...God
determined how He'd be worshipped and Abel submitted to this decree. We don't decree how God is to be
worshipped...God decrees and we submit. This is faith-based salvation.

-

Cain left the pattern given to Adam and Eve by God in Genesis 3:21. Cain disobeyed God's command.

Unrepented sin will destroy. Sin desires to consume and destroy you. We must rule over it...how? The Word of
God and repentance are the weapons God has given us to fight against sin. We saw in chapter 3 how important
the Word of God is and now we will see how important repentance is in chapter 4.
Discussion Questions

.:.
*
*
*

Do you worship according to the Word of God or according to your personal preferences? Why does it
matter?
Why do we bring personal preferences into worship?
Why is it important to be aware of the fact that sin desires you?
How do we combat sin?

Seetion Z: 4:8-16
Sin led Cain

to plan...to attack...to kill.

wi!l take yau farther than yau wsni to go, 5in wii! keep you longer than you wun{ to stay,
cost you rnare thun you wartt to pay."
R. G. Lee: "Sin

Sin

wil!

to a place he probably never imagined he'd go. That's how sin takes over...slowly leading us
step by step into destruction and then we are left wondering how we go there. Through God's graciousness to
Sin carried Cain

us He disciplines and holds us accountable.

God confronts...Cain denies (misses his opportunity to repent)...God judges Cain.

BecauseCainrefusedtorepent,heisleftindestress. Hesays,"mypunishmentistoogreattabear." Sinisa
burden that you are not strong enough to bear. The weight of sin will always crush you. Whether in this life or
the life to come. Unrepented sin will win.

.

Ultimately,weseesincarryCainawayfromthepresenceofGod. Thatisthegreatestconsequencetosin...the
divide between man and God.
Discussion Questiont

*
*
*
{.

How does sin deceive us?
How does sin impact our lives?

WillGodjudgesin? Whydoweliveasifweouractionsandattitudeswill notbejudgedbyGod?
What

is

the greatest consequence of sin?

$*eti*n: 3; 4:3"?-21$ - Tl'q* fl-ine of eais:
Cain was married before leaving. The Ken Ham videos we watch on Wednesday evenings explain where Cain got
his wife in greater detail. But basically, Cain married his sister.

wives. He left God's order.
Your choices do influence the next generation. Now, did Cain make Lamech leave God's order? No. But did
Cain's unrepented life impact Lamech's view of God's Word? Yes.
Sin grows it does not shrink on its own. We see Cain's descendent Lamech multiply

Your actions and beliefs most certainly impact those around you. Your faithfulness or lack of faithfulness is
impacting your family, friends, co-workers, children and the church. We do not sin in isolation. Our sin always
impacts others. iust Iike our faithfulness doesn't happen in a vacuum...it impacts others'

Therefore, your life is either building others up in theirfaith...or pushing them away from the faith.
Discussion Question:

*H

ow does your actions, attitudes and beliefs impact others?

*tf someone impacts your life...does it give you an excuse to sin?
.lH ow are you intentionally seeking ways to build up other believers' faith?

Section 4:4:25-25

WhydidthepeoplebegintocallonthenameoftheLord? Becausedeathhadbecomeareality. Abelwasno
longer living on the earth.
People tend to spend more time reflecting upon their mortality when faced with death. The possibility of death
caused several reactions. We will see more reactions in the chapters to come but here we see it caused many to

call upon the Lord.

Why did they cry out to the Lord? Because they realized they were hopeless on their own. Death was
unavoidable.

*
*
t'

What will it take for you to commit L}O% of every aspect of your life to God? Why?
How are you currently surrendering every aspect of your life to God?
Do you live in such a way that your life clearly teaches others that you desperately rely upon Christ for
everything?

